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· BT. JOHN'S, N. F., FRIDAY, JULY J., 1..,. 
' 
Vol. IL Subscription Ra.~s-$8.00 per annum ijlngle Oop:1eS-0ne Oent. 
l ~· By T £LEGRA pH. -- - ~.enJ ~tlumts.muuts. : IJeiu ~umts.enxtnts. 
Um1or iro1~~ar[BS sansnm. Always: SQ;aethlng ~eW! T ~u~::~ff:~~~o, ·FRll!BllJlL~ 
Third Re~gCrimes' Bill. ou:~ Grand Show of ' ·r.:. PARKER, . 
CA~~~~!~~;~~E:E~;:.EN: NEW • SHIRTS A·Ji,Qg Cuaiu .Ql 90Pair_s_L_.a_di_.e_s_' _tf_.igh-Cut 
, · ~------------' ~~~ '. -· · ~~NcHKID~o~~ J. Gould rand the Baltimore and ~· ~ rliJ \11 ~.a.~ 
OhioT -01-egr~ Lines. Roal FrBnch Rol&tta with dotachml ·~Stylish Patterns. - f -:"- . f • 
CyrusFic!dN~~esBankrupto,y SJ_>ECIAI., LINE IN ENGLISH RtGAT.fA SHIRTS, eh1ll1ngoJI 
1,.1,d """'d'h"8'• ~1~.~;~x~:.~~r.:;,.g suPER10R'.;:;i:;:·~N~1·~~3;"T~ ;;;h~~SSHIRTS Go11erilm8nlNOtiCe 0. a' 1 
the Prince of \\"aks nnd hi ,·sons in lrel11nd for \ • · with new band c u ffiJ-nll ~rices. . ••t ~ . 1 
th~r~·:s~~ti~a;:~~~;p~~~c crime' bill will take New Makes in Cashmere and Merino Shirts and Drawers. CA UY.ION~ 
pl:it·e on ne."tt Thursday. +-++++++++++++++++++-+++++H+:+++~+++++++-++-+ _____ +<t++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. 
:\Ir, H ync:i, . \ttorncy-gcncral for lrelnnJ, wu -- NOTICE IS BBBEBY QIVEN TllAT :r;~:·~~q·:,j;~~~ '1~.~r~·.· ··;h~,':,:·::~ ~?.~ .Y. ~:~~!. .. ~ .. ~~~~~c~~!~ .. ~ .~~~~ ;;'~-::..::: ~-:: 
tencc<l to death for the murder of· p, ~hlny sea- ~ o,·er '10,000 to select from-prleea 6d. up. Oloa ... ~ •~i~na+. Oar• 
man on the \ O)"af'C· / g\.L Tit.~~ 
J ay Uould ltas secured control of the Baltimore Hundreds oJ Mens· and Boys' Polo and Golfing Caps··at Is. each. - rJJj,ge . c. rr .b11.'h Ucrai .. 
and Ohio telgraph lines. It is stated that Cyrus AF~ =will belles* OflD jbe Nonb I;\: r~~~¥ :~:~:~:~::;~;;~:~~~~~ Q~.f lah.erty ·& MacBtogor~ :~=~~:;=~: trn·um-~-~ 
' 
Thia Is less tlaan ftnt coat. 
-.&LIO,-
;\ . ~\:·~\~~;r-:-;::~·;~:·~1~1~~:~~~'.t.''.~~ .... ...... J.~~cn.r}~i~: COME . TD THE ~T -A nms' E'm.on,nnr ! . : w.A .. NTED.. . . tlT.TD1'.n.mn 
R,·,Ju,·1ic, 11 in potato\!'!' ............. J:uncs Murray  ,,~. WU"' llU' ',11\L.U 
~~~~l~f lI:[~,,:j,:;:;~:ii:.~s.~~1~~~ F. 0 r th er.A. tL:Laan:tteJ.0st~L~toen:L d~o·nn11 dN1 nogv. l ·e lt1 ,·es. • z .. smart Boys I 00 . pkgs • . Se~ct;;ooairy .. Butter···leW 
Bl:ick n11d c<>lored plush ............. G Knowling l 
aboui 16 )'la.rt old, to learn a 'l'rad•. - Now landing, ex Poli~, 
M lSS CARBERY takes this opportunity to tl)ank the ladies of St~ohn's and her manl::l:::: Apply at ' · - AND FOR SALE BY-in the outports, Cor the esteemed patronage eo ltbcrally extended to her sioceopeofog , ~tore Paoto~ · 
and begs to announce that she has reoei~ed another n.ssortmebt of Novelties, direct Crom l.Ondon :- · - ~' s w E A Q,,. c r\ AUCTION SALES. - ··-·-------
Lnclies' Hnts nnd Bonuets, Fenthers, Flowers nod O&preya, G. lL ! 0, I. ilcmBALD. (X_ \;J 
Cclcbrntecl "Jubilee Mouut"- Cream n ncl 'VhlteEmbrotdcry F}ouncluc-, 1 jyt · . 
llrusscls net, SP much worn fore\"~· dresse~, ~pan!_\1!~ne1l .6oo:ne1- tace. =G_R_l..,.._.ITll-...,..-. ........ ~E""o,...,.,..., ....,u-c-,--,-0-N- , . TQ BE LET . 
0 WEDNEll!l'!\.&.y 6th i st t 11 • 1 ,,. ~Also,-A few more of those-- . . . . . n vga. 1 n ·1 a oc oc..., ~~ .... - S- "-e ~:ress· · · ..,..e~ ~.,_S . .. · · . - 1 ·From tbc1 torJuly n ext,thoPremhMle 
- AT THE nEStDF-'>CE OF- .iim.1.._Cj_ '-'-J. ~ _ """-' • ...._. ,.,.,.-Q w•.I. • · I · ~ilf ALL-- I . known o.s . 
TII\IOTIIY J. ~flTCllELL, jyl,2irr InVoil~, :111onnJCashmercehndt11-withTnurn1~0TollATCR. 1 ~\tmme1'-~~8SS ~ods. ' ·MUDGE'S' 
[No. 74: New Gower Street.) 1 ' Dress Laces, Bo.xed Motslln Dresses, All 'bis Household Furniture Em k d c . , a m't t h - .L'(D-- I . Situate on South-side St. John'8 harbor, 
. I • ' ~c . ~n OJiOI'e . ..~us . 100 Pieces of Embroidery, t ~':iC:~t~~;':!rc!~~~~nlis""m1~~~y-:·=~~ , 
WParticularp before clay of Sale. '61 '-'I 1 om l -inch to U·inches wide at th.e general bus~ness or tho country. JOHN J. SIMMS, r • w- For pn.rttculare npply to 
_jr! _____ A_uct_ion_e~. LADIES' 3ERSEY JACKETS &_.NE·w EMBROIDERY. Jj~.~i!·p &3~Arfd'!~.~~~P'S, Je2-ttc Edgar R. Bowring, 
to be Sold by Public Auction.' 
On WIDHSDAT, 13th cla7 of Jul7, 1887, 
AT TW&L\"E O'CLOCK., 
On the Premises, situate at Hoylestown. 
All tbe Stoek-ln·Trade and Eft'ects 
beJonglng to E'ltate of the late TaoJUS Bl°JIRIDOL 
SPRUCE KNEES, TAVES, HEAD-inJt, Pailing, liOOJll', Drain·pipee, Trapa. El· 
how11, June\ions, Spruce Pot1ts. ~cood-lumd Plank 
nnd Board, Building Sand, Orani~. Frf'eetone, 
Ltm<'6t.one, Sla<.1k Ume, PlasreriDg Bair, Brick and 
Briek·batAI, Coal .Tar, Roofing Pitch, Roofing 
Slate&-Ml!Orted sir.es, Cart-wheel8, Boxcarte, Long 
Cnrts, \Jarrfoge, Sleigh, Carriage and Cart Har-
n~1CbalT·cu trer, Catnmarans, Ladders, H06e, Pile-
drh-tr. Wmdow Frames, Window Saab~ Doors-· 
lieoond·hAnd, 10 crates aod 2 hal!-cm~t;rookery-
" 'are. Hot:s1m0Lo FcRNJTURE-1 Drawing-room Suite~ 
1 Parlor Suite, 1 Bed·room Suite. 1 Commode, 
Stnir Rode, Curtainannd Blinds, 1 SewmgMacbine 
1 BQok·coee. Oil CloUl, Mata nnd Ornament.II, Fire 
Jrons, Clockfl, Kitchin Utensils, Cbnini, Tnbles, 
nnd vrockery«-nrt', 1 pllrt era~ Crockerywnre-
nssorte<l. 
(By or<lcr of .Administratol'1!,) 
Just Recch·ed. per atoamcr Corenn. 
. ( 
~1'1';C>"VV":L.Z1'1' ~'B, 
... lnte P. ~ut.clilnK. 
~eo. 
287, New Gower Street, 'st. John's, Newfoundland. 
Drl inl'ite tho public lo inspect my l:irgo and YOry t'xcelfeot stock 
-OF-
READSTONES,KONUKENTS, TOMBS, :MANTELPIEOES,&o 
I 
At rntee sufficiently rca.sonablo to defy competition. I guarantee 
so Ii cl stock and the best of workmnnship. iirOUtport orders solicited. 
Designs choorCully furnished by lett~r or otherwise. 
ap20,3m,fp,w&a JADIBS McINTYRE. 
JOHN s. SIMMS, G d D . =ju=nf'=!? 2=========A=uc=tio=n=~=r. ran • raw1ng of· -·Prizes 
~_Y' ADVER~ISEMENTS. (FOR THE llE.KEFJT O,F THE CONVENT, tfAHBOn. BIUTON..) 
The Commerci~I Ba11k of Newfoundland. Will take. pl1!C?e on th.e 26th December, 1887. 
' -- ___ z: - 1= .. --;-- -- --- --
THE ANN UAL G v-vERAL "'lEETING Prizo l - A 20-Dollnr Notc- - giltof n Cri1mtl. Prize 0-A Silver Cruet Stand. • i:.u.. . ., Prizo 2 - A Chlnl\ •rca Set. P r ize 7 - A Benutlt'nl Clock. 
or the Propneto1"8~C th1s.Co~pany, pursuant Prlzo 3-A Silver Flsb Rnlfc, Fork nncl Prize 8-A Set of Lnce Curtains. 
t? the Act of Incorporation, will be held nt twelt"e cn.~e-glft or n friend. Prlzo 9 - An F.leetro,1>lntecl Ten1><1t. -
oclook. n.oon. on lI?NDAY, the 4th Jlriy ned, at Prize 4-A Knndsomo Cont Vase. P rize 10- An OU Pnintiog- "Ecce Bom'07 
the Banking Ho.use, '!1 Duckworth Street. for the Prl:r.e G-~ S ilve r Butter C~lcr-girt of Prizo 11- A Silver llutt~r Cooler. 
pnrJ>O!!S oC electing Darectora nod for th!! deepatch a fri<!nd. , Prl.zo l!!- An E l c1:nntly-Bot0ul AJlmm. 
or busine&l. (By order or the Bonrd,} . • 
HENRY COOKE, ___ . __ Also, a number o_2!~•cr~nhmble ancl .useful prizes. 
Hanaeer. ========= 
------ . ~:lok.ets 1 - - - - - One &J:i1111ns each. 
GWD-RUH· ~I- roTATOB~! 
jyl,21fp 
---.... 
*•*.A complimenlllry ticket will be presented to pun:hasers or aellere of twenty tickets. 
DrWinntng numberK will !Jo puhlishc<I in tho DAILY CoLONIST. · • 
juno27,fp,tf 
FLOWER & FRUiT snnw. 
F LOWER AND FRUIT SHOW, under tbe auspices of t)1e Commit-tee of the Fishermen's and Seamen's Home, 'Yill beheld . for the benefit of that Institution, on a day in A..ugust·ncxt, of 
which due notice will be given, when prizes for the folJowing 
Plants, &c., will be awarded:-
-~~--- .~:::-:.:::::::::...,,.=~-~ -..~--""::.--:.-:-· -· . ··- ··- ·--··· ----= 
. LX&T C>F PR.XZE&: 
1.- ,Vimlow Plants, 
No. 1-Abutilons. 
~BcgoniM. 
10- Potuoins. 3-Bl\lMme. 
4-Fuchsins. 
5-Gcrnniums (lionieshoo.) 
6--Cklroniume (Pelnrgoniums.) 
7-Hanging Baskete. 
I No. 8-Lilil'S. 9.-Mueke. 
I l J-BC3t Collec tion of Four Window Plants: but those competing for this prir.o will · not be allowed to compete for single 
plant prizes. 
U.-Ooosen•atory l•lants. 
Noe. 12 and 22..-0no prize each for samo ntants as above. 
W.- Cut F lowers, (Garcleu.) 
?io. 2.'i-Bcs\ Collection Cut Stocke, °4 'varieties. • • 1 26-Best COllectlon Cut Phlox, 4 vari.etiee. 
24--Beet Collectitin Cut Ast.en, 4 varictiet1. 27-Best Collection Cut Ptmzieis, 4- varietiee.I 
23--J:hit; ColJectioo Cut Zinnios, 4 l'arieties. 28-Best Collection Cut Flowers, any kind. 
. not named (6 t"Mi~tietJ.) 
Nos. 29 tv 40-Tweh-o prizes tor an equal numbet or }lA.RE PL~~TS. or UDY kind, not natllC)(), in 
pot:B, either wmdo\v 0 1 coniierrntory, including roses. 
. .. ...---
IV.- Wlld Flowers. . 
Nos. ·I I t:> 44- Four pri1.ce for l\D equnl number of be9l oollections or arrangementa or Wild FJoweJ'll. 
V. Dried Flowen. 
No. 45.-Prizo for best collect.ion of Dried Flowen of any kind. 
• · VI. Artltlolal.. Flowers. 
No. 4G-Prize for beet ~xhibii of Artificinl Flowers. ' 
VIL FerDB. 
Nos. (7 to 00-Four Prizes ror FKRN6, either wild or oonae.r\11\tory grown. 
' ._ .VIL Fruits (Garden). 
Noe. Gl to ~b: Prizes !or beet coUeotiop oC 1 
Cherries, , 
Red CUnanti, 
) , 
\' 
' 
.. 
·. 
. -
RBdUCfld to 88. DBE ~rl NewJ°'f..:.~!.~:W~d:;P~T;.~:7~~~~ble·s 1 NOLMto60-::z:, ... -'!...:::~~~·:.;~ ..•. , ..... 
The· f oD.owfng Choice Fruit and :veeetables : ·N ... • • '°"1-:;~~:::~~~-!:f..i. n. .... Cabbo&<, Po ....... rn. .... -. • 
w.ar Kelons, Bananas, CocOCUlµtl. Orangee, Lomona.. Drapes. Apples. Strawberrl•, 67 Prizes of ONE DOLLAR each. Some second Prfaee may also be given. ii 
Pineapples, Celery, New Potatoee, Now Cabt.p, New Turolpt. Oieeo P9u, Admi1&ion-l1t day, 'I'wENTY OBNTS; 2n<l.clay, TEN O&Nte. 
Cucumbers, Tom~toee. !lFdiehf'S, Alparagua, Lettuce. &o., ct.o.; cto. FOOWBR8 on eibtbitlon may· ho lk>ld for Uie ,benefit of "THE Hou," if BO la" 
.Alllo,_ ltur8• A••ol"llt*ant ns. . ~featliiD.~; belled and prio8d • but dell•er1 eaunot be atixen uom •how i• over • . ~A i W ~._... Friends of '-''118• .ffQil.;' are r4'Quee(ed to send71ower8 for e•lilbittop; whether 
,· l , · t t ... , • · • An ' : , bdelldtd to aompi'9 tor ptlhe or notl . . . 
f\lDt"1 . t · • • . C)td ... Mt; ,, .... '"'" . . ' . / . . . 
. . : I . ., 
.. ... 
.. .. 
. ' 
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TERSENESS. 
The ' ' Acadia Athenreum" correctly observes 
that terse writing is the .demand of the age. The 
authors who will be read by future generations 
arc those whose motto is m11lt11m in parvo. The 
shortness of life, and the much that must be 
crowded into e' -ery useful life, mak!!S this demand 
imperafrre. Superfious words and clauses must 
give place to thought. r ersc writing is not the 
product of unconscious cerebration, nor the spon-
taneity of any man's brajn ; be this result eTer so 
good, patient thought would ha\'e made an im-
provemenL Some may write without much 
forethought ; but such writing lacks the Attic 
•all, and will soon be trodden under foot. 
There is a striking comparison ~tween th9 
verbosity of Josephus and the terse.ness with 
which Julius ' Crcsar described one of his 
g reatest victories :- f"eni; t•tdi; vici. Close 
writing suggests hard work, while ,·erbosity im· 
~ presses one in the opposite direction ; the man 
of earnest purpose will seize the former and re-
. ject the latter. TerseneS8~ howe\'er, should ne\"er 
be sought at the sacrifice of clearness; we must 
not gil'e Charybdis such a wil:le berth as to land 
us in the nrms of cylln. Dut it is evident, that 
. . ~ 
for lack of terseness many good and "1iolesome 
• 
works must find a · place in the archh·es ,of for-
gotten lore. T he writers and speakers who arc 
heard and read by thinking men are not those 
who pack thcir sentc-nccs with fine rhetorical 
figures, but with close and well defined thought, 
b11cked up by an cll..rnest purpose. "Should ave 
compare the oratorieal speeches of the eloquent 
Pitt, with the modem practical terseness of Glad-
stone, we will sec that the spirit of ihe age tends 
to close writing an~ concise speaking. 
- - -·•-1 _ __ _ _ 
A NEW CANADIAN KNIGHT. 
OTTA WA, June 18.-Infom1ation \\'llS rccei\"ecl 
by ca~le this afternoon that Dr . . J. A . Grant , of 
this city, had been created by her Majesty a 
Knight Commander of. t. Michnel and t. George 
in recognition of his sen ·iccs to science nod the 
medical profession, Sir James Grnnt received 
his education in arts at Queen's College, Kings· 
ton, and took his degree in medicine at :\lcGill 
College, Montreal, in 1854. After obtaining bis 
degree he settled down in Ottawa :1nd soon be-
came known a; one of th e. best and most skilful 
surgeons of the city. He has been phy~ician to 
. Lord Monk, Lord Lisgan. Lord Duffcrin, Lord 
Lorne and Princess Louise, and is now physician 
to their E xcellenciea Lord a nd Lady Lansdowne. 
He haa been president of the College of Surgeons 
vertising is an art) and is doomed to disappoint· 
ment, and will generally blame the1)aper because 
he fails to receive something be had no earthly 
reason to C."tpect. Every paper worthy of the 
name .Gonestly desires its patrons to receh'e the 
groatcat posiibJe benefit for every dollar it re--
ccives from them, and to this end it may not be 
out of place to suggest to advertisers that it will 
pay thern to give their closest care and-their best 
judgment in prepuing and placilig their adver· 
tiseme~t.s.-Exc!tang,,. 
To Let for the Summer 
r 
· A HOU.SE AND. GARDEN. 
UrBoautilully 11iluntw, a Cow.minutes walk from 
town. Apply at CoLONIST office. je30,e<>d 
B 'tiveeft· , 119,. 
• - W E ARE NOW OFFEftt.SO A LOT-
ld:tll'I Patent :.eather Boots-from lOs. 
Lot of Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes 
Lot or Conie~ from la 8d toi l Os 6d pair 
Lot or :Misses' Patent St:rnp COi:selB 
Lot of Womens' Hose, from Gq)pair . 
Lot oC Carpet. Bags and &tclleia 
Children's Costumes, from 4s 6d Mcb 
Beaded Orenadine · 
J ob lot Towels-cheap 
J ob lot Dress Goods-at ha.If prico 
junc28 El.. "R" A Fl. .. V~OEJ--x7'. 
J'ubilee S~ap .. ' 
The first utility of frequent and regular acher-
tiiGg consist3 in this : There is at all times a 
large cl&88 of persons, both in country and town, 
who have no ti,"ted places for the purcluiso of cer-
tain necessary articles, and are ready to be 
swayed and drawn towards any particular place 
that is brought earnestly under their notice. In-
different to ~ll, they yield without hesitation to 
the first who asks.-Chambers Journal. COLGATE'S st>AP...:.S-o~ bani, 100 in 
• ••• ., ea9h}>01t. . 
, Colgnte's l:)()Ap. 16-oz. bo.rs-=60 bars in e-.wJ1 box 
THE STATUS OF ARCHITECTS. J ones & Co.'s No 1 Soap, 16-o:t bars. 86 in each box 
---- Familr Laundry So:ap, 16-oz bars. 80 in each box · A~ important general conference of architects, Supenor No 1 Soap, 16-oz bani, 18 each box 
. . , . Sup<!rior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bare, 86 each box 
reprcsentahye' of the United Kingdom, recently Ivory $Qap, 8-oz bars, ·100 each box 
took pl&ee at St. J ames's Hall, London, under Sootoh Sosp, t-cwt boxes 
\ · . • Boney Scented Soap, 4lb box~ 4--0z tablets 
the PfCS1dency of Mr. H. U. Gough, F.D.I.B.A., .Glycerine Sceated Soap 4-lb bxs, 4-oz tablets 
president of the Society of Architects, for the Brown Windsor Seen~ Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. 
f "d · • ted · tra. Aaaorted Fancy Soented Soap, '-lbb~s. (.orz tab. purpose o cons1 enng a pro;~ regLS hon Aseortod Fnncy Scented Soap, 4-lb bu, 2-oz tnb 
bill legalising the architectural profession on an F. S. Cleaver's Scented Soap, 8 tablets in each box 
ascertainCd status by unh·ersity or public exarni · ur"WDOLES.u.E AND RETAIL. 
nation on a similar basis to that now prcscri JORN J. O'RIEJ,J,y, 
' . . . . . 290 Water-st., 43 & 4:s Kings Ro.d. 
for medicine and ~he law. Among the prmci 
speakers were Mr. Anderson, of Glasgow, Mr. 
Walker, of Cork, Mr. Tre"~il, ·of Truro. The 
resdlutions were carried unanimously, and a 
co~mittee was formed to mature the projected 
measure and to t~ke immed!ate s teps for bringing 
the same before Parliament. 
II RED SHIRT " ON MR. GLAPSTONE. 
The ioux chief, Red Shirt, has since Mr. 
A f'ull lino of Ladles' Nelvest Brnidcd 
DJnck Jerseys- for out-door went . 
A lot of Sw.l8s aucl Oriental Lncct1-ln 
c ream ancl white. . 
je1s,t,th&s JOHN S~EER. ' 
M •. tc J. TOBIN, 
Have Just Received 
2u Tnbs~hoico Now Grass Bnttor, 
(FIRST THIS SEASON.) 
They arc retnilin~ FarniJ..x Mesa Pork at Gd per lb. 
Best Loins, Gd; New Jo~ls, 4d ; BookA, 2~<l 
Corn Beef-very choice-4d p<!r lb 
J.o1our at ls D<l. 2s, 2s 3d. per 14-lbs · 
Brend at 2a 3d, 2s !)d pc>r 14.· lbs 
_ -ALSO,- I 
One Young Draft Horse-Guaranteed. 
Ono American Duggy-only in use one year. 
5080, -FENDING . ·s.t1~es·. 
.J • 
~Will be sold Cheap to clear yard, 
Ape/y .ear'x at f Urnitu~e ·FaCtory, · 
junel 8 •, I . •I FOREST ROAD 
H;asjust received, at his Stores , 187 & 180 Water-street, 
· ··· ····~~······ ··· · · ····'" 
A Splendi~ Assort. Fancy Bis~uits 
----------tt+.-H++'+:tHH ______________________ _ 
of following brands-Sod11, Boston Pilot, Leo1on; Sugar, F ruit, Ginger ~d Pluin & Fruit Cake. 
A LSO, A FINE LOT OF CHOICE HAMS, FROM l(AMU,.TON, ONT., E~U~ 'to Belfast curq 1 and.hourly expected-Rolled Bacon, of \"Cry superior qualit.y. A.Qd, i~Stoc 
80 chests and boxes ot New Teas-th!& see.son's; particular nltontion hns been paid to 010 selection r 
this lot of Tens, COMequently they are hi~hly recommended. 
Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Beef, Jowls, Loms, &c ; a fine and "~elJ·a11SOrto<I Stock of SoaJ16 
Colman's Starch and Palace Blu~ American Oil CloU1es, Shield & Cup<! Ann bmnd11, Sole Leather, &c. 
..-Ships Stores supplied at U1e shortcst'notice. Outport ordel'8 attended to, and the utmost aatis-
rachon gi"en1 Liberal discount to ·wholesale purchaeen. 
june17 ANDREW P. JORDAN •. 
!Ito Ntltl. 6811Ultftll FonndrJ CO~ ~,  ... '-! 
· Bc-g to'acqwUn& the public that they bavo now on hand,.a '\'U'let7 of 
~ 5: cs..2.§_ocscoooosocsooocsooo~oes~93!gi~~r§~212§:!a*iBB?ml: 
urAND WOULD INVITE IN ION OF SAME. 
d""All Orders left with us Cor either or the nbo,·e ,flJl h:w our inmicdintc atlention. 
. . . 
june6 , JAMES ANCEL, Manage!~ 
london and 'Provincial 
,.~tx.e,, lfnsuxan.c.e Qt:.omµa11y 1 
LIMITED . 
-40:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses~ 
M. MONROE .. 
ap.10. Agent fM Nmcfrnmnln.nd. 
. "~ of Ontario, w·as a member of the International 
Medical Congress, held at Philadelphia i~ 1875, 
and was created one of the vice-presidents in 
aurgery. He is also president. of the Dominion 
~ledical Association, a member of the Royal 
Satiety and repreeentathe of the University of 
Ottawa and the medical council of Ontario. In 
pMitica be is a sturdy Coneervathc. He sat in 
~ DomilUon Parliament for the county of 
Ru.-D, and introduced the original Pacific Rail-
way bill. 
Olad tone's visit been recei,;og a number of dis-
tinguished visitors daily at the American Exhibi-
tion at \\"est. Brompton, upwarcl3 of a thousancl 
pri,·ileged persons calling at bis tent on Sunday, 
includiRg several me mbers of both houses of par-
lia~ent. "Red Shirt," whose intelligence is of 
a ,·cry high order , is a shrewd observer, and his 
good sense baa been demonstrated again and 
again in his replies to the questions put to him. 
In an interview with a correspondent of the Cen-
tral Xews, Broncho Bill acting as interpreter , 
"Red Sl:irt" said of Mr. Gladstone : " '\'hen I 
saw the great White Chief l~ught he was a 
great man. 'When I bea.rd . 'm speak then I 
felt sure he was a great lJlap. ut the " ' bite 
Chief is not as the big men ~ our tribes. H e 
wore no plumes and no decorations. lie had 
none of his young tnen (warriors) around him. 
and only that I heard ·him talk be would hne 
boon to me as other white men. But my brother 
(Mr. Gladatone) came to eee me in m y wigwam 
as a friend, and I wu glad to see th~ gTeat 
White Chief, for thou~h my tongue was tied in 
' his presence, my heart was full of friendahip. 
Alter he went away they told me tbat half of 
Lhia grut nation 'of white men have adopted him 
u their chief. Thua I am right, for if be were 
not both good ~and wise so many young men of 
this 1mon...ould never have taken him for their 
170 all(l 171 Duckworth-street tneaclt.) 
june97 M. • J. 7'0BTK. 
Io lke LBdies. 
T HE YOUNG LADIES• JOUJtNAJ, for JUiy, containing the commencement of a. 
No.w Story, entitled-'· Miriwdo." 
Bow Bell~ Magazine for July : . 
Mym'a J ournnl for June 
:Fami\y Hemld for Juno 
'AT N~ OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio llotel lluilding, Water Street.) 
TAllLE SPOONS & FOltl(S, Df~SERT SPOONS nnd Forks, Tens poous of t he finest 'Vhitc 
1\letn l- nt r echtcecl Jlrlccs. 
WATCJlES, CLOCJCS AND TlME- PIECES, E n-gage oLe nt & Wedding lUug • U h nlui:s, Lock -
ets, Urooches & Enr-ringi-;, ·tnd!i anti Searl 
Pioli, &c., & e. 
GET YOUR 'VATUHES A...""fl) 1JEWELRY JU~­pnired nncl r euovntetl at. N. Oil m an's, Atlan-
r 
, 
• 
.· · 
···-···-
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Interesting to Ship.Owners. 
We lee that it ia pointed out in the English 
l'9Jllll that time wu a Calling off' in the tonnage 
ti Britaia'a merclaant &et lut year, both at 
--and in the colonies, thia being the first large 
Ir 11• for many :rean. The ..U and eteam 
fleet of the United Kingdom and the coloniee 
Is one hUdftd and fifty thouund tona lea 
than it wu a year ago. The reduction ia 
continuing, and, it it is claimed, muat soon ap-
appm:iably affect the freight market. T.he 
American ateam tonnage registered for foreign 
trades wu 6,000 tons less in 1885 than in 1870, 
and the percentage of American imporl3 carried 
in American vessels haa steadily dwindled · from 
7 S.2 per cent. in 1856, to 65.5 in 1860, to 35. 6 
, per cent. in 1870, and 15.98 per cent. in 1866. 
E.ven before the ·civil war .it never. fell below 27 .5 
per cent.-[ Exchange. 
·-· -ABOUT ADVERTISING. 
There is something peculiar about adnrtiaing. 
We frequently receive inqui,ies, sometimes accom· 
panied by a cash enCiosure, regarding an article 
the advertisement of which expired an.d waa di.a· 
continved a year or more ago. The explanation is 
that when a person needs a certain article he re-
leader." 
....... 
" I am told," said General Sherman, the other 
day, "that within a short .time a back country 
man came into the town of Cumberland, West 
Virginia, aecompanied by a colored man and be-
gan to make inquiries as to the selling price of 
niggers. He wanted to sell his colored man, so 
he said, and he came to town for that purpose. 
Neither he nor the darkey knew anything about. 
emancipation or any of the events connected with' 
the war." 
. 
The message of sympathy from the women of 
E ngland to the women of Ireland is still receiYing 
numerous signature throughout the length a nd 
breadth of England, and in a short time will be 
engrossed and sent with the roll of a member to 
the Lady Mayore&s of Dublin. The rno,·ement 
was inaugurated by Mrs. J osepbipe BuUer, the 
'famous fou.ndrcss of t11e Social Purity movement 
who takes a deep in~rest in everything for the' 
welfare of Ireland, and is an ardent admirer of 
the I rish parliamentary party and an enthusiastic 
Home Iluler. 
members to ha\'e seen it adYertised' somewhere, Writes the London correspondent ot, the Dub-
and if he can't find the old fi les of the paJ}ercon- lin F'1'eeman: "Among some remark•blc auto: 
laining it, or can't remember the address and graph letters sold May 27, in Messrs. Southeby's 
particulars, he writes to the paper for informa· rooms, is one from J ohn \Vesley, which should 
tion. This shows why an advertisement, how- be of especiaT interest to Tt:Uhmcn. It was writ. 
ever small, kept continually before the public, is ten in Dublin in 174 7, during the visit to Ireland 
m.ore profitable than one, however large, that ap- of the foundel of the ·w esleyans, and in it he 
·pears only a short :yrhile. There is a cJaas of says: •For natural sweetnesaoftemp,er, for cour-
buaineas men and firms who can do a good buai- tesy, and hospitality, I have never seen any peo· 
ness without advertising. There are . those who, ple like the I rish .' In those days, as well as in 
through continuous and extended advertising a thesy it evidently needed but a trip across St . 
lqng term of years, have made their name, their George·s Channel to con~e Enr.lishmen that 
~iheaa or their goods aa familiar to the public the Iriah wero at leut not all so bad aa the7 
u the name and office o( the president. . Tbeae were repreeented." f 
men can do business without advertiling, but • • 
they al'etheTerymen-whowon't. · Theywillcon- . Snu.4, June 24.-The Afgun eituat.ion •bu 
• ad • . .unproTecl. The road betweep Cabul and Calida• ~ue ~ •ertile. He who expecta to • rece1•e har bu been re~pened. · 'Jlhe rebele are als~ 
unmed1atdy tbe full benefit. ot an adnrbaement piritecl, and there ie enrr proeJ*t tlia~ the n~ 
dOlla nt;t 'll1d~tand the art (ft)r ~udldoue acl• ltellloti 1'lll ,..,n rel?"' 
The Udies' J uurnal, complet.eguido to Work Table 
Menus Mado .Easy- by Nancy Lake 
A Life of Queen Victoril\- f!)r twopence. · 
junelG " J .• ~. Chishol~.·~ 
ON SALE BY 
T.&·J .. GRACE 
060 'V'V'a:ter Street, 
"r'~.A. ! - 'TE;.A. t 
JW1t received per steamer Oaapi<m from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
l (apeoialJy selected), 
m- Selling Wholesale and .Ret.ajJ. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
may28 290 Water-snoot, 48 & 4o King'~ road. 
JUST RtCEIVEO. 
. 
tic Hote l lluilding. ma~·G,eod 
---L~---
';?_Op _oo_o -c c--~ qo- c c~o~_ca...o o o .o o o_o_o -00-0- 0 -0- o"'Oo- o- o· o ooo 0- 0 0 0 o o- o o oo 
LACE CURTAINS 
-·-TO DE HAD AT--
R. FIR~B'S. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curta.ins (double borde r )-at I I 11 per pair, ' ·orth 3{ 
300 pairs Long L ace Ourta.ins !double border)-at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 p airs Long Lace Curtains double border)-at 5 / 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains d o uble border)- at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
100 pairs Ass orted High-class Curtains-at Yaripus prices. . 
--ALSO--
Best English Floor Cloths-all widths-cut to matcb. 
12,000 Ilieces Newest ·Patterns Room Papers and Borderings. __ 
may28 W.R. FIRTJ-1. 
• j per steamer Austrian from l 
1 Liverpool & Glasgow f ., S~I~:NJ9E.::Fl., 
Part ~f riu~ Goo.~s ·~h"MWUI 
• -00?\"SJSTU/O OF- '4 _ Q 0 
CH.INA TEA SETS,. 1~ g ·~ 
China CuP8 and Saucers, Plate!f, &c., &c. ~ ~ o ~ 
Mustache Cups and Sauool'H, ar .E ~ ] 
Colored Dinner Sets, . ~ .a os 
Wblte Granite Plates,. Soup Pia~, s:i "4 ~ .r:. 
Wash ,Baslns, Glassware, &c. S 8 a:! 
:i 1~ 
• --nEALER IN-· -
. . 
Alao', tn stock, from former importa, 1 
er A - OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT 
I TO at.BOT l'1IOJI. 
J B. •... I'~ ~ y RE Oeme11t and Pla.s~r Pa.ris on Retail. er-see our Show-Room. . • . , ~ '-'• ft , TERRA NOVA MARB 
11pt8'Ni »01 • ., ~ater 1a!.m · o&f:l,~t ot th• •••:Ball, Dttokwort 
.· 
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I • THE DAILY! COJ.liNisT, JULY 1, 1887. 
' 
l eleventh. That night Colon~l Lennox St 
·~------------- slept4 at his club. He got in late, went • 
~.el.e.ct . ~t.oxn. 
PUT ASUNDER to bed, breakfasted there-has been 
' • th~re ever since. I have seen him. He 
says be pever had the honor of being 
·BVTREAOTHOROF "UNDER A SHADOW." more than~ transient friend of Lady 
Castlemaine ;_ ne•er ·had the least rea-
CIIAPTER LVIII.-{Continued.) son to suppose that she cared for him; does not know where she is ; bas not 
A RE\'E.LA.TION: sem her since the fourth or fifth of the 
Before night a force of searchers was month. I'll admit he said, too, that h·e 
exploring the Neath estates and the ad- admired Lady Castlemaine above all 
joining country, and the rural cosmo- omen that he ever saw. He thought 
politan police had been applied to seek she was not happy ; that he was sure 
the lost Lady.Castlemaine. you were a tyrant, and no~ worthy of 
R d 1 your wife ; that Lady Castlemaine was al) .a , hearing that Colonel Lenn0x · 
was the man accused, and that be h~d an angel, and a model of purity and 
li verl at the'organist's cottage, sifted the digpity and so much the worse for him. 
e,·idence ·here. He says he sa'v her casually, walking 
'"" T HE nAZAA.R JN AJD OF SAINT llichael'a. Orphanage. will be held .in Novem· 
her next, the exact date of which hita not yet boon 
determined. Ladies who ·have kinWy oooeented 
to be table-holders. and their aaeistanta, will ac-
oept t:hJ.s-~timation and make the neoeeeary ~ 
1)ArllDOn . AP2G 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
'-
A BAZAAlt OR SALE OF GOODS ";11 tako place at Little Bay in JULY next. 
tho object being to liquidate an old dt>bt aod rer 
aliul a sufficient sum to make eomo church im-
proYemont;.s. Tho undersigned," therefore, &,Ppeal 
to the genoroeity of their many friends m Bt1 
John's and Conoeption Ba_y for oontributioDB :-
Mrs. D. Courtney, Mrs. E. Dunphy, Mrs. W • 
.()rant, Mrs. J.,Finlay, Mrs. W . Foley. ~ 
marSO, 8. O'i,LYNN, P.P. 
" r find that on thoso two occasions about th·e Neath estate, almost always 
-~ noted, :\Iiss Hydo was with Lady Cas- with Miss Hyde. If you want anything h~ is at your service ; but, really, on hi~ 
tlcmaine, and tho meeting seemed ordi- hQ.Dor, he has no idea of the where-· The New F"og Mo .. rn 
nary and accidenta l." · ' abouts of Lady Oastlemaine." This was the next morning. Lord __ (OFF GALLANTRY) 
Casllema ine, inspired' by the effort to now located Nortb·of Hu.9t.er•s· l8lan'd (Ile awe CHAPTER LIX. "Cbnseeure}, at a distance or about GO yards !rom 
th ink his wi fo gui ltless, was again in the Shore, will play from the let ot Karch next, 
the library with Dr. Randal. .. w IT 11 0 u T A F R IE N D . every time.FOG AND SNOW will make it D .. 
' If l 1 d r. 'd \VHE~ Gert rude Castlemaine fled oessary. 
· you ·p ease, my or , ea1 a ser- The Sound will last for Six Beconda, wiU. an ln-
nrnt, " that poacher will see you- from h er home she was by no means a t.en'al of Oue Minute between each blMt. 
want s to see YOI..\ alone, he says." victim of mania, as Dr. R~ndal sup- February 2nd;1887.tt. · 
.. Bring him in\!" cried Lord Castle- pos:d. She was, however,_ in a highly Butter' • Bu'tter I 
maine. "This man might have news." excited mental state, which debar¥ _• __ _ 
Dr. Randal stepped out on 'the terrace her of reasonableandcooljudgmentand . 
a · the poacher' entered. presented all troubles to her in an ex- Ju'Jt received, per 88 Ortttlanda from lfontreal, 
" \\'"ell , what do you want?'' asked aggerated form. This · nervous ex- CANADIAN BUT'T'IR, 
Lord Crstlemaine of bis·vis.itor. a ltation intensified her natural faults- A very choico artiale-wholeeale and retail. 
" ~[y lord, r .• wants to go to America, pride, self-will, resentment. If Gertrude J. J. O'REIL.LY, 
:'l.nd I wants money to go, my lord,others bad been in a normal state of mind she may2.'l 200 WRt.er-Rt. 4.'l&: .c.~ Kina- Road 
mig ht not b<.', an' rd be. safer where would have gone to her mother at - TO LET 
gamo is frce-c an' my gun. A hundred Eastdale, sent for her friend and law- F c"'" . p ~ IJOt~n ·s m_,. ldrd, would make· a man of yer Mr. Grimheld and by means of or razing urposes. T ' h I t . d' • • • Ono Large Field, and adjoining WOQd1$nd 
mr .. \nd so I mako bold to see if what t eee wo rnterme ar\es, the ma.rr1(\d about.aoncres, neartho Rope wa&, '. 
I know is worth tlle hundred poun'. It's couple might have come to a clear an'ci -AND Fon sA.LK...:.. 
come to my ca rs that thero is a. stir friendly understanding. " . A FEW TOMS BAY. 
about him as lodgad down here; an~ Instead of this, Gertrude had brooded · Apply t.O • 
l"v c> got i t all set down when she met over every unkind and a rbit rary act of J~S BRYD N 
him, whether D)' early morni·n• or 1·n the her husband until she was fill ed wit h E • np2:i.lC.mny2.2iw .... 
evening: for I ment, I'll admit, to make anger, and desired neither to see him - _.L:...-----------
her pay me so much as a poun' a time or.speak to him; her sick fancy' turned Minard's Liniment. · 
for keepin' still.., against a ll her friends, t:.nd she mor- ~ , . ~ , ~ • 
"'What lady: " hissed Lord Castle- bidly desired to fly from all whom she ·~~ ~~ ~ ~S . 
maine. bad ever known. And though she \Va-;, ~ ·; ~·- _S 
. t t f . ..., .. ~ ... ~a; ~"orJ 
"The ha.n'som' lady with the black tn as a e o unrea.sonmg antagQnism to P.:::ll'.l m ........ ~ 
h ·-o c aS 0 m eyes, an' black hair, a n' smilin' face, t ose who had loved her best, and Q aS ··- o a.> Q) 
1 h 1 d b 
"O en :::1""'4 cg:": 
that mostly \~rore red r0ses on her dress." w \Oms e .ove , was y no means in- · ~ °'01""'" <D ~ 
"Did you ever see my-Lady Castle- competant to plan her ~ture , and take -~~ ~ 0 Q.~ gr 
ma.ine ?'' gasped.his lordship. care of herself. Yet ~was in a sin-. 'd ~O~ g ::io 
"Oh, yes: I seed my lady often, wh(.n gular position. · 1 ~ ·&, ~Oo~~ 
I was la id up along of a cut foot, la.<i' · Woman accustomed take care and ]'CL~ ui .~,e'i 
't t b l d 1 ,... ,... (,) ..c · ·- ..... 
winter. She stopped so much as six or wa1 upon · emse ves, an to trave J-'o(I ::i "'~.~.g 0 
eight times, with thingsforme-always alone, can scarceiy understand the feel- ooz~88 § § 
somethin' for me in her little basket. ingof loneliness and helplessness that ~ • o a..:;; ,.., aS E-1 rn~ • i:Q c.> 
...,Lord lovA you, 9ir, slie didn't care for came upon Gertrude when she found ~ c.> c ar rn~ d 
" ~ ·;; ~·- as c ... 
my poaching'- sbe only laughed, like herself at Calais, standing on the deck O-~ ~ f '!; "Q 
it ·Ras a little joke.'' of the Dover t>oat knowing that now a3 ~~"r.o~8 
. ,, Then . you knew the difference be~ she must choose her route and go some- C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
tween Lady Castlemaine and this o..ther where by herself, when she had never _ . 
lady?" "' been from home bofore without a m.aid 's TI LL AN 0 THE R ! 
••Certain. And this other lady-the or groom, and eit.her mother, governess, 
dark one-met ihe lodger from the cot- or friend. -She kept her gray tissue veil 
tage-a milingtary figure of a man ; and «A~ over her face; her lips were 
they didn't seem lovers ; there was not firmly pressed together. 
kisain',nor hand holdin,'only just walk- Lady Castlemaine was resolved to 
ing up and down, talking; so I was work her own plans, but it was very 
GEST!H-Your Ml:SARD'~ Ll:sutENT is ·ruy grcnt 
remedy for nil ills ; nod l 1lave lntd~· used it suc-
cessCully in cu.ring n case of Bronchitis, and con 
sider you n~ entitled to gr t>nt pr:iise for gi'l'ing to 
mnnkind -so wonderful a remedy. 
. J. M. CAMPBE LL. 
Bay of Islands. 
' THE NORTH 'BRITISH ;A.ND MERCANTILE ~ . 
1Dfl1JP8Bff (OJ 8B7'~ -
\ ~-o ' 
!ESTABLISHED A. D.,_ 1809] 
RE80UROE8· OF THE COMPANY AT TllE 81ST DECEMBER, 1883 : 
• • I • --<1.ll'I'l' J.L • . 
Authonsed Can1tal ....... -.. .. .. ... .. . . ... . . .. £3 ooo ooo s b .bed c .. tal .......................... :····· .. ···.............. . ' ' 
pu.~cn Ca ·W ......................................................................... ; .... 2,000,000 
ai. -up p1 ................... ................ ····· ········· ··'······· ·············· ······ ·· ... 600 000 l , I n.-FIBE Fom>. Resery~ ........ .. ,. ....... ............................ : ...... .... . : ..... ... : ................. £~ 676 
r~n:uum Reserve.... .... .. ........ .......... ...... ..... .. .. . ... ...... .............. .... 862,188 
19 11 
18 3 
a ance of profit and loss ac't.. .. . . . . . ... .. . .. .. ... . .. . . . .. .. ..... .. . . . . . . . .. .. 67 895 
. ' 
12 6 
. . £1,27-i,661 10 8 
. - m.-LI:n .Fmm. 
A'fi~~ie: Fund _(Life Branch) .. , ....... ........ ..... ................. .... £3,274:,835 19 1 · 
o. (Annwty Branoh) .... . : ...... .... .......... :.. ........ ... ........ 473 147 a 2 
. . . . . . --'----
8 
.£693, '1'92 
N Fao• TD FnlS Dd>ilTKDT. 
ett Fire Premi~ and Interest:..-··· ....................... .... .......... £1,16'1,0'13 1'· 
.I ' 
£1, 7t50,886, 7 • 
The ..l.ooumulated Jl'uods of the Life Del*riment are free fl'om llab~  ;coil .of the Jfire ~entt and in like manner the :Accumulated at 
Fire DeparfilneDt are free from liability in ~t of the Life p.:eoarlme1 
lmurances effected on Liberal T~ 
Claw/ ()Jicu,-JCDINBURGH & LO~N 
. G~ .mar8,tey • . 
F-IR8T PlllZE ·AtfD OOLQ 
f , 
• 
Strength and dural>Uity UD• 
equalled. 
Incomparable for ease of 
operation. · 
~~~m"!'~ Not ~uaUcd for simplicity 
c ! oon.etruction. 
Grt>nt rapitlity, and almost 
noiselesa. 
Equipped wit.h every 1"alua-
blo impro\"Cmlent • 
Range of work. far exceed· 
• ing any other machine. 
t10J•lltl38lr·, 
,175 Water Street, St. John's. - 75 Water Street, HarborGrace 
~I. F. RMYTH. Aarent .. fehll'i 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE ~-
Fire lnsu~an.ce~o· 
Minard's liniment is for sate everywhere. PRICE - 25 CENTS. \ Clalrus'J>aid since 1862 amount to £:-J,461,563 8tg. s'prised the night she ran away with hard. . ~ him." - . The drivers on the quay were bellow-
" Who ran away?" thundered Lord ing: 
Castlemaine. "Fiaore ! Fiacre !" 
"The dark one, you know, as I told She s·gned to one of them, and he 
you. I admit I was slippin' round from came up on the deck. She told him to 
behind t.bat broken cabin' . to get take her t0> the rail way station for Paris. 
through the 'Nuns' Gate,' and look at He little imagined the great value of 
. a fow traps, when out she come from the two small satchels which she gave 
may18,3m,2iw 
Oitson & Co's Sunday School Music. FIRE INSURANCE granted upon a.lmost every description of 
Property. Ola.1.ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.Bces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO·. 
ranks with tho very best, and no Suncfay School 
managem1mt should adop~ a now Singing 
Book without carefull y examining ono or 
their " tried and 'true" Sunday 
School Soug Books . 
Voices of Praise (40 ctll., g1.20 per doz.) Rev. . ... ~ "'.. AsrMbl. at .JoJin'la. NPWftmr"tl""•' Q hHu~hlnL Mu~c Md ~~y dipifl~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the cabin. That s'prised me, 'for I bad him to carry. 1 
seen her J.eave a couple o' days before At the station she sent the man to buy 
that, by train. Then out ~f the shade of h~r a guide-book, and while in the train 
the.trees the milingtary man stepped. she chose a small French hotel in Paris, 
and the two walked every mortal step where it was)mlikely that English peo-
and clnssical , but not dull; in Cnct. bright and M R F.~NNET: T~: · St~i~~~a;:c~he ~;~y ;;~ts:U:.~:n~:r d::~ . rs. . '~ . .-....-:. .·, .· 
by Mrs. J ewett, ably a8Sl.9t.ed by Dr. Holbrook, • • · • . 
I • 
t 
to Red moss, an' got on the,Lon'on tra in. ple would be. 
For I see them, so be as I followed Arrived [there on Saturday afternoon 
'em." · she ordered her meals sent to her room; 
"Enou~ !" said Lord Castlemaine. and, finally, safe from pursuit, and ex· 
"I may need 'you. · Stay hare until I bausted with/ watching, anxiety, and 
give you leave to go to America, sorrow, she gave herself up to rest. 
and you shall have two hundred At first the very desolation and si-
pounds. Don't get yourself in to t rouble lence seemed sweet to her. The room 
poaching. Stop- I might give you a was neat, and the best in "the house. 
permit." · She could ring for what she wanted, 
"Oh, My, lud ."said the poacher, in but she wanted only' to be let.a lone. 
d d h Hour after hour she lay with ha.nds dismay ; " on' t o t at! You'd take clasped;. resting, not even allowing her-
all the pleas.ure clean ?ut of getting self to ·mink. · 
game.'' F inally, when exhaustion had passed, 
" Mr. Grim held, my lo1·d !" cried tbe came reaetion, and also reaction of sen-
servant, at the.door. timent. She realized her desolate c;:on-
T.he poacher vani'shod. Th 1 dition. She mourned over the dead love e ~awyer as one mourns a prectous, latel¥ buried 
entered. friend. Sne longed for her mother· 
"What news?'' demanded Lord Ca.s- she pitied herself for her isolation and 
maine. forlornness. You_ -,till think she was 
"I t d ' t fil d 'd out of her mlnd, tKus lamenting wbnt 
en ere sui - e my evi ence. she might set right, yet stubbornly re-
But we haven ' t a case-" fuain,, to alter it. Well, perhaps she 
Lord Castlemaine aigned him to go was, in a measure. Grievetj and de· 
on. &J>Onding, she lay on h~r couch on Sun-
" The fact is, Colonel Lennox ia in day afternoon, realizing that she must 
London. I've aeen hie counsel, and 1oon make' up her mind ae to her future 
oouree, when the sound of weepina 
l'Ye aeen himself. You eay Lady Oae· oame ~1 ber ean. 
•ltm~llle 4ltappeatl4l .. ''".,, $118 ~,_"' ~> 
.. 
whose noble compositions are known and loved ·• 
in all tho churches. This, like tho book above. - Hns now r eceived h e r full stock of-
mentioned, d~. excellently well for a Vestry 
Singing nook tor prnyor tnd_ _prruse meetings. ·Ladie-' and ,.h1.ldr-n· s" Bats and. -~~!!!~:!! 
Songs of.Promise (85 cts .. ~.60 per doz.) J . H. n" "' · - - - - ~ 
Tenney and Rov. E. A Hoffman-thedirst high· grin all tho lending shapes and colors. 
ly giCted, musically, and the ~concl tho author · 
or many hymns ot refined and &autiCul quality. TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS 
Ono of the newest books. 
Soug·,Vorshlp (85 ct.<1., '8.60 per doz,) L. 0 . A full line Ladies' 'and Childrens' ·Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprou, 
which will be sold at the very lowest.price to suit the ti.mC8. --Emerson and W . F. Sherwin, both clcbrat.ed 
compilers, composers, nnd leaders, and tho lat-
ter well-known as having had chn.rgo •Of the A. 
mueio at many Chatauqon meet ings. .. 
For other good ~ks, plea.so send for Lists and 2GO Ladies Black nod Colore<l Tape lints-at l s Od & 2s each ; worth & and U. 
tirDress-tnJkf.ng will rec:elve our best attentton. The nearest Millinery Store to the Railwny Bepot 
Per80nB coming to iown by train would do well to give us a c.'ill. 
.• 
catalogues. 
For a lovely1itllo book for U1e young children 
of a Sunday School, look no further than FRESH 
FLOW ERS (25 cts., ~2.40 per ~oz., Emma Pitt. 
swoot Hymns, Sweet Musio, Pretty Picturos. 
· !failed for retail Price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
D}&yl 4. . • ' 
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YIHWSFROM SIGNAL HILL. 
I. 
One of the most magI!iJicient ,·i.ews, probably 
in this western world, may be obtained from the 
summit of Signal Hill, on a bright sunny day 
like this. · E\'ery Newfoundlander, and eYery 
visitor to the. capital ~f this " sea girt isle" 
s~uld not fail to ascend the famous hill, which, 
w~re it s.itunted elsewhere, would be dignified 
with th~ title of mountain. It is an eminence 9f 
about six hundred feet abov·e th'e Je,·el of the sel. 
0Terlooking the entrance to the harbor, and 
commanding a view, not only of the city and 
surrounding country, but of the broad Atlantic 
beyond. From its point of ,·iew, koown as the 
Block-house. vesaels to and from Europe or the 
neig~boring continent, are sighted or signalled, 
through the medium of Cape Race; and when 
our own Allan boats are 'expected, with dear 
friends on board, many an eager glance is directed 
towards the "Hill," whose fiaga promptly tell of 
their near approacb. • 
Within the last year the language of 
"aignaJling" has z;ceived an . addition ; and 
now the new Atlantic hotel gracefully responds 
to the block-house by floating the flags of the 
two greatest nations of the world from the tur-
rets of the beautiful building ; this also means a 
· welcome to all strangers ·to its comforts and hos-
pitalities. · 
. . . 
Many years ago Signal.bill WM a fayorite re-
• aort, particularly i~ the early -spri~g. At that 
time our sealing fleet-now, alas ! but a frag-
ment of it remains-was the proudest feature in 
the )rade of the colony; and no wonder, whon 
we consider the enterprise. energy, money and 
li.fe embarked there'in ; and no more thrilliDg 
sight could any land present than was obtainable 
from Signal-hill in those golden days of Terra 
Nova's prosperity, when she yielded up the un-
told wealth of her waters to her brave and'ha.rdy 
sons. On " sailing day,'' usually, then, about 
the first of March, the vessels, with fli)\ting 
sheets set to the breeze, and often, in a direct 
line, presente!I the appearance of a vast arma-
ment in battle array. 
Ob ! those were the good, old days in Terra 
Nova; then dear, stern old Sigoal-hiU, you saw 
eom~ sad, and sornfwing hearts, as well as gt.y 
andJoyous ones-the sorrowing in fa~well and 
joyous again at the prospect of return. Then 
your echoes were awakened by the shouts and 
cheen of the spectators, and answered back by 
the brave spirits Crom the living mass of shipe ! 
Oh! to see them 'vith their white sails 6et, bear-
ing away their precious freight amid t.torms and 
~ unknown! 1 • • , 
TheJr go, they go. our many ships, 
A lhing. moving maaa-
~Jlide away "here the waters play 
the icebergs grimly paaa, ' 
.And JM pllut crewa baTe aaid adieus "'-
TCrtiOIM and" fiiend.a once more, 
Then the limy p1ee a. the gncef'a1 aila 
.A.ad bear them f'rom the ahore. 
tnce tbe tnckJe. -
oat GraiaJatt • -r--• 
........... u. all! fuewell hails 
Wll hiaa~t Oil! d_reama to-night; 
Tiie Buie child, m ita breathing mild 
wm lisp ita lathen name . • 
And tbt •&her aigh at the ;tormy sky 
Till be rel1lJD again.. · ' 
....... 
''Ir I had a boy whose' name wo~ldn't parf in the 
middl;?, ·rd take him to the attic •stairs some fine 
mornmg in spring, bedew the front of bis head 
with a parent's tear, let tty my leCt persuader 
and let htm went."-J. B~t.L'\OS. . 
_./ ~cience has been very successful the lut half 
century, and very few eeeret8 at present remain 
unknownJto her. Speculations looked upon a few 
years ago as a visionary, have been made solid, 
stem realities, by the untiring brain of science. 
Sugar can be made from sand ; politicians can 
,·ote on eit}>:r side of the house, and still be con-
sistent; a man can drink Ba,•arian beer in the 
morping and walk in a temperance society in the 
afternoon ; the shin-bone of an ancient horse, 
picked up on the Long pond road, can be ex· 
bibited to admiring friends as the fore-arm of a 
RuSl!ian general, picke~ up at Sebastopol. But 
all "1ings ~uman are finite, and science hat at 
last ~ome to the spot in the road which she can't 
pass. She can't discoYer who was the first m&n 
who w.ore a second name,. or, as Billings puts in 
the aboYe quotation, "'ho first parted his name in 
the middle. Many theories are put· forward y 
seers and sage$, but thus far a hazy ambigui 
enl'clopes the whole subject. ChristopherColumbus 
bad but one "front name." By reference to 
accounts for ship's stores on board Mr. Cabot's 
,·usel, bis name appears a plain John. At first 
:he great and the noble only appear to have used 
middle names, but ns time went on the craze in-
creased, and to-day there is scarcely one roan in 
fi"e who doesn't boast of a middle name. 
Of the twenty-five other letters which can bb 
used "J " appears to be tbe most ·victimiz~ 
Many a boy has been born as innnocent of a "J" 
as of ge?eral clothing; and when his sp•m)ors 
take him to church he is calle~ plain 'fom. He 
sails through life till one day at school, ,\.hen he 
is about t"·elve years old, he suddenly discovers 
that would be a nice thing to sport a '' !." [He 
goes to some obscure corner, nnd taking 
his slate, lie first· writes his name as 
usual, after which he writes it with 
the " J .'' He blushes with secret pride as 
he gazes on it,and registers a mental YO\'\ that be 
is wedded to t.he "J." fore\•ermore. Dut he is 
afraid to launc~ it till months aft.er, and bis op-
portunity com~ when he joins ln amateur cricket 
club. He ia put on the co~~ and manages ~· get secret&ry, and the ~~g appears in tbe 
local papers tbe nm day :-' :At a meeting or 
the Hottentot cricket club there weTe made t.fti-
cera • • • • • by order, Thomas J. Smith, 
eecretary. He hangs around the paper office two 
hours in adnnce of the issue of the paper, and 
clutches the sheet with loving joy when it appears .. 
He biee to hi.a bed-room and in ailellt ecstacy 
gazea on the preciou~ signature till the ~hades of 
evening fall. 
The next lette1 in the alphabet,.. which appears 
to be badly used ia" W.". In fact many a man 
who atarta out.with a "J" in early life, \Till adopt 
"w:..· ~-ti to-a foreign country. II W." is 
not. a bad , ~t it. bu become Tery common 
lat.ely, anchrlll li6on be on the same lenl with "J." 
"R" __ ,.._ t . ra1 
. . ~ nex m gene usage, and though 
its introduction bas been o.f comparatively recenf 
date in St. John's, it ia getting badly treated late-
ly. Up to within ten years it was used only by 
the highest social people in the land, but at the 
_Engllshwomen's Address to the Irish Party present time tho iuxury is enjoyed by some of the 
~rest people in the city. There is no greater 
The f'ollowing is the address lately pJ'e!!Cnted to evidence of 1 th.e fact that we are becOming a 
Mr. Panaell and the Irish party by Mrs. Jose- th~rougbly democratic people, than that many a 
phineButler, sighed by iOO representative Eng· boy who bas never enjoyed the luxury of a pair of 
liahwomen: boots, or whose youthful fortn was never clothed' 
,. w~. the upderaigned (1) Desire to protest in in anything better than moleskin, can bout of 
· the moet empbt:tic manner agaitiat the coercion such a handle u Thomas Henry. In spite of the 
act, by which the present government aims are tyranny of menih~t.s, in spite of bad govero-
d~riving. of the safeguards of liberty and the ments, is not this fact something to be proud ~f. 
po~~r of combiHtion a people constitutionally " T " would be a great favorite middle .Jetter, 
1triving for the right of self-government. but it hM been badly used. It frequently ap-
(2). We believe that that act is directed pears aft.er "M," and some base punster called 
againat Uie orpnizations 'Yhich have been the sole the combination "empty" and the "T,, did not Jong remain a favorite. This is unfair. "T" is 
~urce rem~ining 'to suffering people, . in op- as decent a letter sis there's in the alphabet and 
pos1ng:he mtBgoveroment of which ~hey justly should get a fair show. " F" comes lfter •• T" 
compla.1.0, and to which they haye been subjected in general usage, and is principally !'?mployed by 
lfince the union of 1800, brought about- without gentlemen who spent. a few years in the States. 
their conaent. It looks well on vi.siting cards and is gradually 
gaining ground ,in the market. P, ~ A, S and 
(3)., We cleaire to cxpreu a fervent hope that R, are slowly coming to the front. It requires a 
' the knowledge which the people of Ireland now man of great nerve to take up one of them. Itiooks 
. hue of the widely extended sympathy with them just a little bit like putting on style, and n mo-
and their cause which ia felt by the people of deat man requires to muster·up eome oourage be-
En..JancJ fote ~e can ~ume one o( them. Two or three 
&" • •will enable them to hold ~n with courage men in town ht.ve had the cheek and hardihood 
an~ faith, and to poaaeaa their souls in pat~ence to wrestle suc:Cessfully with " K" as middle let-
& 11Ule longer, believing that the day is not far ter. They kept witllin doors for some days aft.er 
ol£ when they and we will rejoice together ' over the launch, but finally appeared on the street at 
tbe triumphant iaue of the' present s+.nggle. night time. They took back lane• on die road 
I"'" horn~ and went to early church o• 81Mlda)'8; but 
(4). Aa wo.man (and aa yet unenfranchised), aa tlme wore on they ~ used t6 the ~tion 
we delire to aQ\U"O the leaden of the canee 'ot and now appear boldly in'~ st.Jeet. "Q" and 
. ~ to Ire ~nd, tliat in our past and present " X ... are bard knotll to get over, and lnlt one or 
"ideal confhct.a on behalf of certain oppreaed two bu eTe.r ap red in the' country ; but one 
• • ,. .. 1 llJ*ially ot women-we b4Te had an or two pt.Jeme hi town aucceaafuUJ,fport a 
, ~ce which greatly intensiflea &JML" tieepen1 1• Y." ~ ia one higner rounil' otthe 
am 1J1Dpethy ,,Jth the' people 0£ Ireland ; and ladder rtit. ·to rekcb. The Jet~l"'" Z " is at ill ttee 
intber to attest that experience baa prov.S to 111 and hu MV'er.been · in as a mid'dle Jetter ~--~ tbe pnrer of God the weake.t become It w~ ~~~ .a an of cool,,dariog l,t> "*' i~ ~"f thaUcw thooo loho llri•e (cw ·j .. tice bol h• ""8iWn I be 1Uch a ••Mt•lone•tlpl ~- ana darkest con!ici Will lli tiirel,. nd he wW tie tnot. Uia aid for his aouble. ' 
•18 h da7 lolloW1 nlfbt:. Coun.1n o. · q.,..i 
1
f • • 
IMMENSE tONCOURSE OF SPECTATORS. 
I 
. 
I • . 
Tt;tr:ra l\l~va Vict01-ious. 
excluded from the ground, f'or the Sb&IDrock 
club were more annoyed over thoee deriaiYe 
ahoutings .than those against whom they we,e 
directed. \ 
The players had lunc\iej>n at Rouitedge'a, and 
expreued themaelves aa being well pleased with 
the~. '!ad.' It WU a 'busy d&)' with the pnW 
pro . e~or of Pleas~nt1ill.e, and a quiet look -of 
happt eM spread itself round his humorous 
fea rea aa be st00ped the monetary consideration 
for the refreshment. over the bar. A little mil:l 
profanity . ia certainly excusable in a man, who 
bu lo drive a boat of se.rvan~ over' the premises, 
and Jive satif(aetion to the geoeral public, on such 
a?, oc~ion. P~ter bad n~ time to indulge i~ 
htS favonte pastitpe of story telling on yesterday. 
He ia the proper man to make the ca;_nn move 
right along. 
The cricket match, par eue~nu, ,, of the sea-
son, was played at the Pleaaanh•ille ground, 
Quidividi, y~atcrday. The day wasl bngl}t and 
cool, and the air and surroundings, ,.,itlt the ex-
ception of the turf, were all that could make a 
cricket match thoroughly enjoyable. The tUrf 
was a EttlC bit too dry, and lacked that epringy 
elasticity so e88ential to good fielding t.iid bowlers' 
pitching. • ~win' bowling, which ia the strong 
?<>int of the Shamrock club, suffered most froin ur-The Editor of this p&per Is not mJpon.elble 
this. The fielding on both 11idea was eomewhat tor~ opinions ot correspondent.. 
loose and disorganized, and lacked ~be 'clock-work 
precision which makes the e\nenfielderi'worku A Letter from Sweet·. Bay. 
individual parts of one machine. The Sham· 
rocks' fieldinc was a little t~ weak to "leg,'' (To thc.fAitor of the Colonist.) , 
and their back-stopping seemed to be st?onger on Sra,-We, the people of S~eet Bay, applied 
former occasions. " Sandy's" cat-like agility to laat fall to Mr. Morine, M.H..A.., to obtain a road 
"alip" did seem to be aa much "OTel')'Where'' board for Sweet Bay. Mr. Morine I'fJ punc· 
as it used to . be. · Smith, u third man, made tually gave us to understand that we were too 
aomeTefY goochtope. TheTerraNona bad their small a ~polation to ·haTO a road board our-
fielders placed aomewllat better. Mutch showed Ml Yee, that we, should join Sou&h Ba.J ?Old board, 
aome 1ple~clld0throwing, ud nimble picking up under the~n ol John ~bee. chairman and throwang in th~ ball with one moTemeot of' of that place. Now, a aJMiJt diataDce fiom m, 
the arm. Dr. Jendell kept the wickets in hia Tickle Cbve, with but a lligbt popalatioa oTtr 
usual good abape, not maldn~ any risky reaches, 11.1, .•ere connected in the IOU board UJ¥ier the 
but showing his skill on all long " breaks" chairman 0£ Opu Hall, who ia ~ Roman 
within easy grasp. The bowlers of the day were Catholic. I? this place (Tickle.Cove) there ia 
Job and Keating, first innings-the f'ormer taking about one-third P~teatanu. No"• through the 
eeven wicketa; the latter three. The Shamrock energy o.f M.r. Monne they ha~ got a road board 
bowlers were Savage, Bennett and P•rker for the to themselves, which leaves & man with a half an 
first innings. Bennett took four wickets . Say: eye to aee how the cat jumpt, As to the popu-
ne, four; Parker, two. Job ran up a brluiant latiQn, 'I am not in a .position to state correctly, 
score of .S2 runs, and yieldec:l his.bat to Pa'rker's as 1 hue not ~ot the last census at hand; but we 
bowlin(to by giving an easy catch to Burke. a~ forty-two Roman Catholic householders, nnd 
Mutch, Keating and Bowring "ere the only Tic~le ~ove forty-fiye, Now, Mr. Editor, you 
other doublµgures in the first innin~. The can pla}nly see how we Roman Catholics are 
Shamrocks made a total score of 39 and the treated by Mr. Morine and the Thorburn govern-
Terra No,·as of 123 in the first innings; and ment. · :rbankful fo~ your valuable space, &c. , 
there not being time lo play, the Terra Novas · Sweet Bay, June 22, '87. JuSTICE .• 
thus woo the first match of the seuon by 84 runs. _._ ___ _ 
The second inni'ngs commenced with Parker Excessive Officiousness. 
and Dates ·taking the wickc;ts for the Shamrocks, 
Parker playing tbll first b~ll. He put up twenty-
two runs before he gave his wicket, by poking 
ones and twos around t~e field. Bates, with easy 
grace and brilliant· play,. put up the double 
figure of thirty-one. All his driving wu to the 
out-field with sof1e fine " tices" to leg. · Each 
hoist was clear over the heads of the spectators 
and beyond the outer fields. The umpire gave 
him out for a leg-befo~-~ickct. Ryan, Wallace 
and Nowlan came after, each scoring a double 
figure befOre yeilding bis place at the wickets. 
J no. Bennett. was run out. ~n . a shall> run by 
Wallace. In tho second innin'gs the Shamrock 
put p a hundred and forty-three runs, after 
wbich time ha.Ying been called tho st~ ps w.cre 
drawn. / 
The following in detail:- · 
SHAMROCKS-1st Innings: 
P. Berrigan, b Job. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
H. Bennett, b Job. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
P. Wallace, stmpd Keating . . ...... . .. . . . 3 
T. Bates, b Job . . ...... . : . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 9 
J. Bennett, b Job............. .. ......... ·1 
T. Parker, c Job . ... ..... ......... . . . ·.... 2 
A. Burke, c Dud er. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 
C. Ryan, run out . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
J. Sa vars, o A. Rendell.. . ........ .. ..... .1 
lf; Now an, not out . ..... ............. ". 1 
E. ·sBith, o Job. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
yt'S.. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Lc~·bye.a ....... ..... . .. .. .... ... .... 2 
'Vides ...... ,..... . .. . ..... ... .. ..... 1 
. 
Total . ... .... . . ...................... 39 
TERRA. NOV A-1st Innings. 
Dr. Rendell, b Savage. .... ................ 9 
A. Rendell, b Bennett. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 
\TO iM Editor of tM C!Jlon1$t.) 
MR. En1roll,:--The excessiv~ officio~ness of 
some of the officials of the police force, 11,.nd also 
of some of the 8\lbordinates of that corps, call; 
fo,r some attention on the part of the public, 
in order that they may be awakened. to a true 
sense of their duties towards them. 
pne day last week a lad of some l .S or 16 
years was an-e11ted and lockc(l up for some fifteen 
or eighteen hours, without the slightest founda· 
tion. One of the sergeants, whose oli(actory 
faculty is most acute, thought he smelled· billiard 
balls off of him, and who, no doubt, wa.s pre-
pared to swear to the same smell, did occasion 
require it, took it upon him3elf to arrest, u1itho11t 
a warra11t, the lad above referred to. After 
keeping him in d11ra11ce vile ' until it suited' his 
pleasure to brin'g forward the loser1of the balls I 
to identify the lad ~ the culprit who bad appro-
priated to bis own use a number of billiard balls. 
f!-e was liberated, the loser stating most emphn-
t1callr that he was 11ol the thief. The sergeant, 
ho,vever, now ndt satisfied with this decision 
. , 
and with blood.hound pertinacity, st.iU smelled at 
the heels of the Ind, revolving i11 bis mind how 
he came to be mistaken. 
Yours truly, 
St. John's June 30, 1887. 
OBSERYEJL 
----··~ ... ----
'l\faud S.' on Horse-racin_g. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
.if_· O'Dwyer, c Ryrui ................. . .. : 2 
· Prowse, b Savage... .... .... .......... 2 · DEAn Srn,-I noticed a communication in 
~·~ob, 0 .Burke. ········· · ············ · · 52 your issue of aturday last, calling attention to 
E. M rowmng; b Savage. . .. . ... .... . ..... 6 c' Dutch, c &tes ... ... ... .. .... . . .... . . 16 the impro,·ement nchieYed in race-boats here in 
J · Jt udt~r, e Paa!:r .. · · · · · · · · · · · ···· · · · · .. · 1 the pl\st. few years, and suggesting horse-racing E Re&ng.,o nett . .... . ............. 10 \V . wi:1ng1 o Porker ............... 4 •• 12 as n mea:is of improYing the breed of horses in 
· Browning, b Perker, nqt out~. ········ 5 this country. · I agree with the 'vriter that if a ~~by~~: ·.::::::::: : :::::::: .:::: ~: :.: ~ horse~race-ncr matter on bow 1m·au a scale-
1 es . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... c; ~vere ll~a~ted, it w?uld be the means of encourag-
Total. . .. . .. ... . : . .. ... ..... .. . . ... .. 128 mg not only the importation but ~e raising of 
SHAMROCKS-29d Inulngs. ' superior stock, for in · Newfoundland ·there is a 
:}:· Pnrker, e Browning . ... . ....... . . .. .. . 22 spirit to compete in everytbi~g when encourage-
c· :at.ee, lbj b · · .. · · ··· · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 81 ment is given. Why should not our farmers be. Ai ~ani c o • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . is 
p ·w0 li an, o O'Dwyer ............ . ..... . 18 expected to comPete with any 2.40 that may be 
J.' Bt~n;~·.~: 0°:~·. ·. ·. ·::.:::::: ·.::::: :.: : : 1~ brought from abroad? The only thing is to ~· Berngan, stmpd Keating •..... .. .. .'. . . 7 make a start, no matter how small. I would 
. Savage, o A &ndell ..• ·.. . ............. O suggest th t th tt · H. Bennett, not out.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a · ._8 e ttga a committee make arrange. 
A. Burke, o D. Browning. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "7 men ta for one or two horse-races around the 
E. Smith, c Dt. Rendell.················· 0 cricket ground on rc~atta d~.... I am sui-e the ~es . ........... ....... • . .... . ..... . . 10 J 
wfdbyll8.. ... . .. . ..... . ........ . ..... .a cricketers would not refuse the ground on that day 
e balls.· ·· ···· .. · .. · · ··· ·· .. ·· · · G for the purpose. The oriokel square need not be ~o balJa ......... · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 i?t~rfered with, onl): the pircle now wed by ear· 
Total· .. ··· .. ······· · · · · :. · · · .. · .. · .148 nagea on match days; it would take only asmall 
It w~ thus be aeen .. frorri the number of .wides 11um of aoney, and in a few years we would ~ve 
and b7es that ~ bowling and .fielding• was not a regular race:ground )aid do,,o. If boats were 
µp to laat year• anrap. A large crowd u-. started at 10 inst-eed ot 11 o'clock and the inter· 
1e111bt~ · 9:nd were ln~1*ted apeetatora of the val of two hours from 12 tat ! o'""l- r'- ,an_.:. 
• th b h , . • " oc11;, .. :ureu up 
P1!'e ro\\g out t e clay. In oonoluion, a with hone-racing, it would break the monotony 
wot.I to the ,1maBer boJ9 who a&teacl c~c'ket of the regatta da7 b1 ctbanging the .c.ne from 
matche• and give ~ much &DDO:ybce to the team pond to field, and add much to tne day'• enjot· 
~ wllom tMtl 1l7mpathiee. run. If they do ment. Your., u kAUJ) 1 111 
b•' ""' ·~ tbll ""ot t1itn1 'blf lboutd " ,,, J1lUl11, Junl l!tb1 lHf1 
GHEA T ICEFIELDS · 11 ·THE ATLANTIC. 
1he Llvtrpool 1teamer Lake Winnipeg. met 
tremendous icefi~lda during her la~t passage from 
the M~y. The Lake Winnipeg met the ice-
.fielda on the lat ill8t.1 halC way between St. Paul 
and Cape Ray, and had to ate.am to the north 
for. 50 miles before an op~ning could be seeq . 
Th~n a passage was found in N.N.W. di,-ection, 
and the L!!.ke Winpipeg steamed th.rough the ice 
for 40 miles. The J,i,•erpool steamer latrian, to 
Doston from the Mersey, passed an iceberg half a 
mile long and 200 feet high on the 3rd i'?st., in 
lat. 44.04, long, 48.34. , The barque Finn, from 
London, also met with immense fields of ice. off 
tho Canaditl.9 coast, extending as far aa the eye 
could reach. So imme~, indeed, were the floes 
that the barque was ten daya before sho · could 
get pa.st them, nnd at one time 11he tvu two days 
in th'& ice.field. 
LOOAL ANP OTHER 
Fish ecarce in Torbay thi.a morning. 
The King's Bridge is being repaired • . 
Caplin \\'ere fairly plentiful again to-day at 
Middl1N:o\"e beach. 
Mr. Ru.el of' the Coban bu aar tbau1 
late Canadian acbaDgea. 
Tb{higheat point attained by the thermometa 
durihg ~ut twenty.four . ~nm wu 71 ; the 
lowest 47. 
A Clergymen v1 Barristers cricket match will 
pl,.yed at Quidi Vidi to.morrow. l\lr. Routled 
is making extensive preparations for the match 
Locxroar, N. Y., June 24-Recen,t order o 
Dominion governmont to Canadian custom offi-
cials at Windsor, Ont., to make record of all 
Americans residing in Detroit and vicinity who 
daily cross the line to engage in work in Canada, 
ha! led to counter moYe by collector Cu~ler at 
Niagara Falla and Suspension bridge. 
A packed house is anticipated at the Tqtal Ab-
stinence hall to·nigbt. Desidea the little ones 
"ho made a reputation for themselves in :onnec-
tion with the Total Abstinence Society, a number 
of the most talented singers in town '"ill 888ist 
amongst olhers such favorite& ns Miss Fisher, Mr. 
J. Flannery, and M.r. J . Power.' The receipt$ 
will be given to the Verx Re,-. Dr. Howley, Pre-
fect Apostolic of the West Coast. The prices are 
marked at sixty, forty and twenty cents. Secu(c 
a good scat by calling:early. 
On or about Wednesday nei:t, Ju1y the Gtb, a 
pony race will come off on tt1' New Era 
ground-the distance to be run lo be one mile. 
Three prizes will be giwm, Yiz: 816.00, 88.00 
and 84 for first, second and third place respec- · 
th·ely. All ponies intending to run must be 
I • . 
entered before Monday at 10 p.m. Ponies o,·cr 
a standard height, which is fixed at 13.\ band! 
• I 
will not be entered. The race is a new departure 
in St. John's, and is but another e''idenoo of the 
desire on the part of the gentlemen composing 
the New Era committee to enter to healthy sports 
at their gardens. The race will also ha,·e a ten-
dency towatds improving the .breed of ponies in 
St. John's. The Gardens will , no. doubt, be 
crowded on the occasion, and the band will add 
to the attraction. 
The following is the correct Hat of steerage . 
passengers that sailed in the steamer " Corean" on 
Wednesday lut :- • · 
Miss Theresa Pikt>. Michnel Malone, Michael 
1lealey, U?rs Martha Scott, Thomas Power, misB B 
llorey, miss Han-ey. Samuel Collins, ·mrs Mary 
Ann Watab and Child, J ohn Sheppard nnd wife ~ridjl'et Dovl~. Jobi;i Pope, John Co)es, mrs Flem~ 
mg, John Will!!! Michael Coodv, Patrick Small· 
~mbe, A~sUn u'Neil,,mi83 Mair J Purse.II, Minhl 
Rte~ly, m111 ~urpby, Tl1?maa ~dy, m.rs M~ 
De~erenur, W188 lfa.ry Pippy, ml88 JHefo Jippv 
J Redmond, miss Casb1 V English, John Ooudfo' 
Rd Hopkins. Samuel CMe, L MoLaren Jam~ 
Po'lll".er, miss E Day, mn 00680 and two ~hildren 
mrs M IlunL, mi88 M Hunt. mil!S A Raker Rd 
Murphy. Maur-ioo Kelly, Oiiu J O'Brien 'mrs ~oger 11nd 4 children, Micbftel L'arrigan, m~s Car-
ngan, miss C Kane. 
- - -·---
A Wraz Doo.-A speaker at a temperance ...: 
meeting sa.id ho knew a man who, not content 
with getting drunk himseif, one day took it into 
his' heaa be would make his dog drunk. He 
poure9 "ine do"n the dog's throat, and fairly 
accomplished his purpose. Their way hqme l~ 
over a wooden foot bridge which crosaed a at,ream; 
and though the dog had two legs more than hill 
master, yet he could not 'keep th~ brid$8, 80 he 
tell over, and wu near being drowned. Next 
day, when they w~ both sober, the man and 
bt.' old companion started olf together to the pub-
lic houae. When they got there, howeTer, 
Pincher alt himaelf down at a nry reapectable 
distance ft'Oin the entranoe, ancl not- atl the 
whJatllog and coal~ of hlc tttu'8t ''9\lld ltitt ... c 
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